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Watch Out for Discovery Suites Ortigas, Manila’s October Offers

Welcome the month at Discovery Suites Ortigas, Manila’s flagship restaurant to get your fill of
exquisite dishes or in a laidback lounge where great entertainment, delectable appetizers, and
premium local beers await.
Featured Dishes of the Month
The Cut of the Month is Barbecue angus short ribs grilled to perfection, served with sweet
potato fries and cauliflower gratin (Php 950nett) available from 11:00AM to 11:00PM. For
indulgent lunch offers, 22 Prime has prepared four dishes to sate all its diners. Angus meatball
pasta with marinara sauce (Php 550nett), Grilled angus beef steak fajitas with homemade
guacamole, sour cream, and tomato salsa (Php850nett), Mahi mahi fish fillet with avocado salsa,
sweet corn purée, and brown rice (Php475nett), and Chicken schnitzel with garlic broccoli and
potato salad (Php450nett) are offered from 12nn to 3pm.
Wednesday and Friday Revelry
Cheers to all the good things that happened this year. Enjoy a bottle of beer for Php 120nett as
our stunning entertainers blow you away with their music from 7pm to 10pm at The Lounge.
Happy Hour Specials
Have a good laugh over a bucket of beer and Buffalo wings or Sisig rolls. Order 5 local beers to
enjoy a bar chow platter of your choice. If you double the order, two platters are on the house.
Discovery Suites Ortigas is located along 25 ADB Avenue Ortigas Center, Pasig City. For inquiries
and reservations, call (02) 719-8888, email reservations@ds.discovery.com.ph or visit
http://www.discoverysuites.com.
About Discovery Suites Ortigas
Discovery Suites Ortigas is the preferred address of business and leisure travelers, as it balances
the convenience of a spacious residence with the personal touches of a hotel. The 220-key allsuite property offers complimentary high-speed Internet for unlimited devices and access to
PressReader. Dining options include its flagship steak restaurant 22 Prime and Restaurant 5 for
breakfast and lunch buffet offers.
Discovery Suites is one of five properties of The Discovery Leisure Company’s portfolio of
distinctive hotels and resorts, and is a member of the Preferred Hotels & Resorts Connect
Collection.
Get
updates
through
Discovery
Suites’
Facebook
on
http://facebook.com/DiscoverySuitesOrtigas, Twitter @DiscoverySuites and Instagram
@discoverysuites.
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